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Letters to the editor
What about Phoebe?
Your editorial, " The Function of A Deacon" in the Aug. 19, 1982 issue of the ABN.
was very interesting. It revea led a popu lar

bias.

Been back to the neighborhood you

grew up in larelyl /f you ha ve you prof>.
are aware that it does not take many
~rs for the face of a community to und«xo a notiC<!>Jble chaf18". Most church-

~bly

~ howeYer,

are built to stay. When the
shih in population brings about a drastic
change in the racial. cultural or socio·
economK malcaJI)p it can pose quite a
problem for the congregation trying to
maintain the sta tus quo set up by the pre-

vKxls residents. See .s tory on pages ,B and
9.

In this issue
8 Churches in transition

The mos t significant deacon in my life
some 27 years ago was not a ma n. She was
a woman in the College Avenue Baptist
Chu rch (now Heritage Baptist Chu rch) in
Annapolis, Ma ryla nd . Such a n impact d id
this deaconess have upon th e college-age
stude nts in the com mun ity that last yea r
the church, in conjunction with the BSU in
the area. honored he r wi th a very spec ial recepti on.
This may bother so me who inte rpret
Scriptu re o n the basis of bias rather than o n
what the Sc rip ture ac tua ll y says. In Ro mans
16:1. Pa ul ca lls the woman, Phoebe, "diakonan", whic h, as you r edi torial poi nted
o ut a bou t the word transla ted "deacon", is
also derived from the Greek word " d iakonas."
The RSV, Phillips, Williams. Amp lif ied,
and NIV (margina l note) tra nslations actually call Phoebe a "deaconess." I fee l that
the reason some translators ca ll Phoebe a
" servant" while at the sa me ti me trans lat·
ing the sa me Greek word " deacon" whe n
used to d"escribe certain men is based mo re
o n bias tha n on a nyth ing e lse.
Th is is evident in your edi to ria l. There is
no t a single hint that there exists even the
remotes t possi bili ty tha t a wo man co uld
ever be thought of as a deaconness.

Disagreement not heres y
Please a llow me a few words in regard to
the recent c harges of " he resy" of the
Sou the rn Bap tis t Theo logica l Semina ry's
Professor Da le M oody. Moody has been
la be led as a n he retic because of his uhpop.
ular posit ion on the issue of apostasy. I submit that if d isagreement with a n a rticle o f
the Ba ptist Faith a nd Message o r Southern's
Abstra ct of Principles constitutes he resy,
that a ll of us are guilty. As a former stud ent
a t the semina ry, it has been my observation
tha t Moody tak es grea t pa ins to be biblica l
in his theology. His para mount concern is
to agree with the revela tion of God and no t
the creeds of huma nity.
The faculty o f the seminary is composed
of men a nd women who are deep ly commi tted to God, the Bib le, and the task of
prepa ring their students to minis ter to a lost
wo rld in the na me of Jesus Cftrist This is
their mandate. I am tha nkfu l for their ca r·
ing comm ittment to this calling.
I ca ll o n a ll Arka nsas Baptists to put
aside these petty theological qua rre ls and
to do their utmost to support ou r seminary
facu lties a nd stude nts. - Ala n J, lynch,
Conway

Congress passes tax bill, church pension plans aided

WASHINGTON (B P) - Congress has
comp leted action whic h will increase the
ability of churches a nd d enomina tio ns to
provide more adequa te retirement pla ns
for their ministers and lay employees.
10 Drunk d riving: part 4
The noncontrove rs ial c hanges in laws
,._BN managing editor Betty }. Kennedy governing c hurch pension pl ans we re intakes one last look at the problem of the · eluded in a controversi al tax bill whic h will
drinking driver, desaibes some remedies al- raise taxes by S96.3 billion over the next
ready in use and lists what ,._rkansas Baptists three fiscal yea rs. The meas ure, pushed by
can do.
Presid ent Reagan as a means o f red uci ng
a ntici pated fede ra l defi cits, passed the
House of Representa tives 22&-207 a nd the
Senate 524 7 o n Aug. 19.
Under the changes approved by Congress pa rticipants in chu rch pension plans
w ill be a bl e to increase tax-she lte red retirement contributions in several ways.

When one sodoeconomic. cultural or racial
groop leaves a neighborhood and a new one
talces hJ place. churches wanting to minister
to the area find they too must change

Ministers and o ther church employees
w ho made inadequate or no contributions
to pension progra ms du ring their early
working yea rs will be given the same option
for overriding the normal annu al contributio n li mit that current law offe rs teachers,
hospita l workers a nd employees o f hom e

P8ge2

I subm it this as food for thought from my
own experie nce wit h a wonderfu l. ded icat·
ed woman who was a deaconess. - Chai>
la in Willia m H. Simpson. San Antonio,
Texas

hea lth servi ces.
The new act will treat a ll Ba ptis t (or ot~
er de nominational) e mployment as years of
service with one employer. This change will
benefit chu rc h employees because the a n-nu al limit on pension plan contributions is
affected by the number of years in the prese nt job.
Al so for most ministers and c hu rch employees whose adjusted gross income is
S17,()(X) o r less the new act will p rovide a
minimum a llowable co ntribution eac h yea r
of SJ,()(X). The tax-defe rred contribution
cannot exceed the e mployee's compensation.
The act a lso provides a n additional electio n for c hu rc h employees which allows an
increase in the contribution limit by up to
S10,()(X) for any year buL subject to a
S40,000 lifetime cap.
J
t
•
It also specifies that chu rc h pensio n
boards are authorized to issue tax-deferred
a nnuities. a cla rif ication c hurch pe nsion
boa rd sought after a 1982 Internal Revenue
Service ru ling t hat only life insu ra nce com·
panies cou ld do so.
,

t,
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The real cause of church mone y crisis

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

Anytime there is an economic recession. some
churches have fi nancial difficulty. Obviously, some of the
loss of funds is due to the fact that church members have
lost jobs or have been cut back on the number of hours
they work. The major problem is that too few of our
church members are practicing New Testament steward·
ship. Perhaps, these individuals have failed to bring material possessions into the proper perspective.
First. it is esse ntial to rea lize that no one trul y posses-

ses anyt hing. Each of us is but a steward or overseer of the
possessions which God has entrusted to us. The psa lmist
se t forth this principle as he declared. " The earth is the
Lord's. and t he fuln ess thereof; the world. and th ey that
dwell therein" (Ps. 24:1).
'
Basic in Christianity is the matter of giving. The Bible
tells us that, " God so loved ... that he gave" (John 3:16).
God gave his "only begotten son" so we should respond
by returning a portion of w hat we have to him.
Unfortu nately, some people have the wrong motive
for givi ng. Some seem to regard God as a policeman or
bill collector. These people say, "If I fail to give. God will
cause come calamity to befall me." ·
Still others give out of a sense of duty or f rom a
motive of self-respect They say, " I t is my responsibility to
give." Or. " What will others think if I don' t give!"
A few give to the Lord's work as an attempt to make
up for past or present wrongs. They believe, "If I give
enough God wi ll forgive my sins."
The New Testament teaches th at the proper motive
for giving to the Lord's work is love. The apos tl e Paul said
we are to give. " not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God
loveth a cheerful giver" (I I Cor. 9:7). The Greek word
" cheerfu l" is " hilaron" f rom which our English word " hi·

la rious" is derived. The idea is that we are to give from a
heart overflowing with enthusiasm.

The questio n arises, " Is there any way a Christian can
tell how much of his income shou ld be given to the Lord's
work! Or, should he simply give after all the bills are paid!
In the O ld Testament era, the fo llowers of God gave a
tithe (one-tenth) of their income to God. The first appearance of the tithe was w hen Abraham gave to God's priest,
Melchizedek (Gen. 14:20).

Some maintain that we are no longer required to
tithe because it was required under the law. It is true that
the law demanded all Israelites tithe. But it should be
noted that Abraham was tithing more than 400 years
before the law was given by God through Moses. Further,
Jesus put his stamp of approval on the practice as he said,
" This ought ye to have done ..." (Matt. 23:23; Luke 11 :42).
If individuals were compelled to tithe under the law,
we ought to do more under grace. A tithe is a good minimum standard, or starting point for all Christians. There
are many, in this affluent society, who should give much
more than 10 percent of thei r income to the Lord's work.
When an individual prospers, he can give even a larger
percent of his income.
Giving is encouraged when people understand where
the money is going. A pastor said his church was below its
budget in July. In August he made an intensive effort to ioform the congregation as to how the money was used. Their
August offering was the largest in the history of the chu rch.
The money which our chu rches receive is used to carry on evangelism, missions, training and benevolent activtties. This is true at the local, associational. state and
Southern Baptist levels. Sometimes mistakes are made in
the use of the Lord's money, but these are few. Budgets
are checked and rechecked on every level.

Giving is a vital part of worship, since the money we ·
give furthers the Lord's work. All through the Bible. worshippers of God gave of their material possessions. For example, the wise men who came to worship the newborn
Christ brought expensive gifts (Matt 2:1-12). The worship
experi ence is more meaningful . if an individual seeks
God's leadership regar~ing..the exact amount to be given.
Fortunately, only a very few have experienced finaocia l difficulty from the current economic recession. In
most, if not all instances, the problem is not the financial
difficulties of members but a failure to practice New Testament stewardship.
When a Christian follows the leadership of God in
giving, he will know the joy which can only be found in
obeying and worshipping the Master. In giving, we assure
the spreading of the gospel at home and around the world.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/President, OBU

Trying to throw away old wisdom
Recently I wa.s reminded that even in the
worst piles of junk tha t collect in my office
and at home, there are those little gems of
wisdom that would be a shame to throw
away. Mrs. Grant and I do not see completely eye to eye on this matter, particular-

ly when she launc hes a housecleani ng operation with constderable singleness of purpose. One of the occupationa l hazards of
beina a college president is not only having
to give speechM, but having to listen to an
abundance of them. I do a lot of note tak-

ing on miscellaneous scraps of paper, and
they tend to accumulate around our house.
In the midst of one of those housecleaning operations not long ago, I found it very
hard to throw away such quotable quotes
as the follow ing:
1. "The test of true religion is not how
high you jump when you get it It's how you
run when you hit the ground."
2. "We were put here on earth not to see
through each other, but to see each other
through."

3. "The o nl y time success comes befo re
work is in the dic tionary."
4. J. B. Phill ips: " Trying to rev ise the
transla tion of the New Testa men t is like try·
ing to re-.vire a house withou t turning off
the e lectricity."
I fou nd two interes ting comments on old
age. Va nce Havne r s'aid, " I'm glad to be
here. At the age of 80, I'm glad to be a ny·
where! " Anothe r said, " Do you know what
it's like to be 60? You know everyth ing;
you've been everywhere; yOu've done ev.
erything; you just can't remember any of
it."
I was impressed wi th these com parisons
of the opti mist and pessi mist (1) The op ti·
mist says, " It's a lways datkest just before
dawn." The pessimist says, " It's al ways
darkest before it gets pi tch black." (2) The
optimist says, " There is lig ht at the end of
the tunnel." The pessi mist says. "The light
at the end of the tu nnel is probab ly a n on-coming trai n."

Then there was the wise o ld deacon who
counse led young preachers: (1) " Jesus d id
very little screaming a nd stampi ng. He
ta ught by example." (2) "The troubl e with
some preache rs is that they don't know
how to d rive a na il without bustin' the
plank."
Seve ra l were strong on the ~se of the
bra in: (1) The safe ty sign in the factory that
read "CAUTION: Be sure brain is in gear
befo re putting mouth in motion." (2) "The
mos t underestimated force in the wo rld is
stupidity.'' (3) " Ho rse sense is what the
horse has tha t keeps him fr om betting on
humans."
O ne o ther bi t of trivia slipped through
the "wisdo m fil te r" of my filing syste m:
"The Bib le says concern ing tennis: 'Jose ph
served in the courts of Pharaoh.'"
· Sure ly a ll th is wisd om is worth just a lit·
tie mo re clutter a round the house.
Dan iel R. Grant is presi dent of Ouachita
Baptist University a t Arkadelphia.

Opinion
Hiding behind the cross
Slander. an oral statement of a false, rna.
licious, or defamatory nature, tending to
damage anothe(s reputation, mea ns of
livelihood, etc. libel: a written statement or
graphic representation, especially in pu~
lished form. that damages a person's repu-tation or exposes him to public ridicule.
Htding be hind the cross can have two
meanings. The one genera lly thought of is
the act of .seeking always to keep Chr.ist
and his truths foremos t with self presented
only as his 5pokesman or servant
Another way that's becoming more evident nowad ays is hiding behind the cross
while hu rling charges of liberalism and unChristian cond uct Suc h hidi ng is done in
this way:
Christian teaching discou rages fellow believers from going to court agai nst each
other. A sweet Christian disposition a nd a
desire to follow such teac hings have pr0
ably kept some who have been false ly a ccused of liberalism and u....Chris tian conduct from going to civil court.
There's always a possib ility that some
day. wmewhere, a person under sla nderous
or libelous attacks of being a liberal or leu·

b y Bo b Pa rker
than-dedicated Chris tia n serva nt is goi ng to
backs lide from his sweet Christia n disposition and bring to civi l court such c harges
which a re da magi ng to long-esta blished
reputations and means of livelihood o r SUI'
port Also, it's conceivable the re might be
a n insta nce whe re a n individua l o r institu·
tion wou ld take suc h civ il ac tion be lievi ng
you a ren't necessarily ca rna l o r ba cksliding
in doing so. They might well reason tha t
a nyone being libelous o r slande rous is no t
to be considered a Christia n brot he r, despi te wearing the titl e. Therefore, it wou ld
no t be u....Christi an to sue suc h a person,
damaging his reputa tion or mea ns of livelihood.

the devil. You don't fight evil by combat·
ting those who love Jesus, his churc h and
his word as mu ch or more than you .
I am a mazed, afte r many years of associa tion in military and civi lian life with leaders of other religiou s groups, how some
who a re really libera l (not be liev ing the Vir·
gi n Birth, the e ffi cacy of Christ's blood
a toneme nt, the miracl es, etc.) are often
mo re "Christian" in the use of their tongue
and pe n than are those we wou ld like to
consider bro ther believers.
Love, joy, peace, patie nce, kindness,
goodness, fa ithfulness, gentleness and self·
co ntro l are still fruit of the Spirit (Cal. 5:2223). Strife,' jea lousy, outbursts of a nger, di~
putes. dissensions. factions a nd envyings
a re still deeds of the fl es h along with i mm ~
ra lity a nd drunkenness. Practici ng the
Golden Rule (Matt 7:1 2) and abiding by the
first and second greatest com mandmE;nts
are a lso aids in resisti ng temptation to Slande r or libel.

It behooves us all to be extre mely cau·
tious in labeling fe llow bel ievers, for who
wa nts to end up in civil court whe re such a
suit cou ld be especia lly emba rrassi ng to
the o ne suedl If the re's a ye n for fight ing,
be sure the real e nemy is identified. The n
roll up y~ r sleeves and give the real Satan
the effective, needed, continua l pounding. .
Bob Parker is director of the Christi.ln
Historically, Cod's true people have never Ufe Council of the ArhnQJ B•ptist SQ!e
been e mbarrassed whe n ta ken to tri al by Convention.
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Woman's viewpoint
Judy Kent

1 like to go to church
"Genesis, Exodus, leviticus .. " our
daughter, Jodi, was reciting the books of
the Bible as we were In ou r ca r headed toward church for Sunday School. The hurriedness of the Sunday morning was behind
us. Breakfast had been a quick bowl of
cereal instead of the bacon and eggs we
would like to have had. A roast had been
prepa red to put in the oven w hile the children finished ea ting. The pre tty ribbon now
tied in Jodi's hair had been found in the
back of the drawer where it had worked its
way since the last time it had bee n worn.
Our you ng son, Sam, had managed to locate both Sunday shoes in his closet after
saying he couldn't find them. Beds had
been made, all but one anyway, in an at·
tempt to straighten up the house before
leaving. A Bible had been misplaced in the
hustle, but we had managed to find a replacement to avoid walking into Sunday
School empty·armed.
" Joshua , Judges, Ruth ... " Jodi had begun learning the books of the Old Testament three weeks earl ie r, and she thought
carefully as she named eac h one so she
woul d not break the rhythmic jumpingrope-rhyme pattern. As she reached the last
book she could reca ll, I named the next
three and Jodi repeated the words several

times until she was comfortable with the
pronunciations. Then she started at Genesis
and recited the names through the last one
she had just learned.
Sam waited patiently in the back seat of
the ca r until Jodi had finished., A smile
swept across his face as we began to sing.
" I Uke to Go to Church." He cou ld always
think of'severa l activities at church that
wou ld fit the thi rd line of the song. He
c himed in, " There's lots of stories we can
hea r.'' Sam had begun learning at a n early
age that we really do like to go to church.
The 10 o r 15 m inutes we spend in driving
to church has become a Bib le sharing time
for our fa mily. We learn memory verses,
discuss the day's lessons, or sing Christian
songs. This special activity has a n added
benef it. By the time we have reached the
church we have forgotten about the rush at
home, and we are in the right spirit for worship as we enter our Sunday School classes.
Judy kent is the wife of Wes kent, preco ll ege usociate in the En ngellsm Oep.u t·
ment of the Arka nsas B.a~p tist State C on ve ~
tion. The Kents, • 101111 with their two children.
attend Park Hill Church in North Little
Rock, where they work with sixth graders in
Sunday School. Her interests include play·
ing mountain fo lk music a nd needlecraft.

Wolfe visits Sunday School Board,
urges Baptists .to learn to trust
NASHVILLE, Te nn. (BP)- Southern Baptists mwt put aside philosophical differ·
ences, accept diversity that is inevitable in
a 13.3-millio~member denomination and
begin to trust each othe r again, according
to the president of the Southern Baptist
Pastors Conference,
Fred Wolfe, pastor of Cottage Hill
Churc h of Mobile, Al a., spent A'ug. 23-24 in
info rma l d ialogue wi th Sunday School
Board personnel. The visit was a follow-u p
to conversations ea rlier in the sum mer betwee n Wolfe a nd Mo rton Rose, vice pres._
d ent for church programs and servi ces,~
about the need fo r improved com mu nica·
tlon wi th in the denominat ion.
Wolfe be lieves cU rrent d ivisions ce nter
prima rily in ph ilosophical d ifferences
about wOtshiP, how to carry out the mission of the local church a nd what eva ngelis m is - not the Bible. He is confident
major diffe rences over the Bible were resolved at the 1981 Southern Ba ptist Co~
ven tion in ~os Angeles when Herschel
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Hobbs affirmed that " truth without any
mixture of error" in the " Baptist Faith and
Message" statement referred to the entire
Bible. Hobbs, retired pastor of First Church
of Oklahoma City, chaired the group which
drafted . the statement of faith adopted in

1%3.
'We didn' t vote o n the Bible at New Or·
leans and I'm glad," Wolfe said. " I believe
95 pe rcen' of us be lieve the Bible," he said ..
" I don't think we have to have the same
methods o r forms of worshi p o r eva ngelism. We've got to sta rt trusting ea ch other
again. We do have different philosophies
and methods, bu t we always have."
To accomodate diversity, Wolfe said
people must have the a tti tude " you ca n disagree with me and love the l Otd as much as
I do." ·He said he is optimistic Southern
Baptist Convention President Jimmy Oraper ca n initiate communication a mong dif·
fe ring groups. " I don' t think people are try·
ing to ma nipu late and control the denom._
nation," Wolfe said.

Or. McGriff, could you give some SUUHtions to pa.stors with limited training th.Jt
wou ld help us in counseling!
Every pastor will
perhaps find it necessary to do Some for·
mal counseling. By
formal is meant that
a time will be specifically requested and a
definite p lace agreed
upon. Informal couose ling takes place as
people approach the
pastor with particular
McGriff
questions Ot specific
situations.
There are some general behavioral ex·
pressions that may be very facilitative in 'a
counseling situation. First it is important
that the counselor be re laxed. An expres·
sion of relaxation will help promote an at·
mosphere of safety and freedom. Secondly,
listening is a very significant factor. The
person who comes to the pastor is entitled
to be the focu s of attention tOt the duration
of the structured seuion. Understanding is
also a very vital factor in counseling. The
cou nselee should know that what he/she Is
saying is important. If there is doubt as to
the meaning of the message being given,
the pastor should state the message he has
hea rd and ask if that is accurate. A final ex·
pression that should characterize a coun-seling session is patience. The person who
comes for counseling should be privileged
to set the pace and not feel pressured to
hurry or disclose th ings he is not ready to
reveal.
The factors mentioned should promote a
climate of acceptance and senerate a will·
ingness to return for counseling if the si tuation so demands.
Dr. Glen D. McGriff Is Director of Mi ni•
try of Crisis Support for the Arkansas Bl ptist St.Jte Convention.
Inquiries, commenrs 01 questions to be

used anonymously in this column should be
sent to Ques tions, Ministry of Crisis Sup.
port Media~/ Towers Building. Suire 660,
%01 Life Drive, Lirr/e Rock; ,>.R 72205.

40:5Y~

Basics of Sunday
School Growth
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people

Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Wilfw.m lewis Kreis
is serving as director
ol missions fO< Faulk·
ner Association with

He is a graduate of Southern Baptist COllege and the Rural Seminary of the South.
He attended Southwestern Baptist Theola~
ical Seminary a nd has pa rtic ipated in a
basic psychiatric study seminar at the Uni-

offices on Acklin Gap
Road. Cooway. He

versity Medical Center ChUrc h Dynamic ln-

came there from a

stit\Jte in louisville, Ky.

more than six year
pastorate at the Paris
First Churt:h and has
served other Arlcansas churches inch><!·
ing those at Joiner,
Gosnell and North
Kreis
little Rock. H~ has served in as.sociational
leadership positions, and has served on several state convention committees and
boards, currently serving on the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Executive Board
and Executive Secretary Search Commit·
tee. K~is has led mission revivals in the
Philippines. Mkhiaa n. Ohio and Arkansas.

Brend.t

G~il

Hufmeyer

has resigned as minister of youth a t Paragou ld First Church to be ma rried.
Phillip Pa\.ers
~joined the staff of Imm anue l Church in
Fayetteville as minister of you th. He is a senior c hurch music major at Ouachita Baptis t University. He is married to the fanne r
Carleen Corley of Pra irie Grove. They have
a son, Christopher.
W. J. Blade
has resigned· as pastor of the Pleasa nt
Valley Church at Sidon fo llowing seven
years of service there.

Robert B. Oidcson
observed his 40th a nniversa ry in the gospel
ministry Aug. 22. He is pastor of the Evergreen Church in Pine Bluff. Dickson was
licensed to the ministry Aug. 9, 1942, and
was ord ained June 30, 1943 by the First
Church of Grenada, Miss.
Earl Robertson
is serving the New Have n Church in Pulaski
County Association as part-time music director.
C!..rles O'No•l
is serving as pas tor of the Temple Churc h
of Searcy, coming there from San Antonio,
Texas, where he served in the U.S. Air
Force. His other experiences include sever·
al pastorates, seminary extension jnstructor
and a military chaplain.
Terry Morris
joined the staff of Watson Cha pel Church
at Pine Bluff Sept. 3 as you th d irec tor. He is
a student at Ouachita Baptist University.

briefly
Hope Fint Church

honored Debbie Moore Aug. 29 in recognition of her recent appointment by the Fore ign MWion Board to service in liberia.
She was honored with a reception and a
"'This Is Your life" program in whic h family
members, church friends and business ass~
dates participated Her gifts were a money
uee, basket of cash and bouquet of red

roses.
H..lrmony Associ~tion
has organized a week.Jy ministerial support
activity fO< the purpose of pastors, church
staff members, retired ministers and guests
discussing and probing topical interests,
and for physical recreation. lames E. Byrd
is d irector of missions.
Loon.>r<l Stroot Church. Hot Springs
has purt:hasod a 165 by 300 foot lot on the
east side of their present location. Jesse
Holcomb is pastor.
Weiner fint Churt:h
he.Jd a deacon ordination servii:e Aug. 29
for Carlos J. B ~erv i lle. Jimmy Carner,
Trinity Association director of m issions,
was moderator and Pastor Joe Craft delivered the ordination message. Others on
proara.m were Romm ie Ashcraf~ James
Ramsey, deacons of the chJ rch, and
Charles Winters, pastor at the Greenfield
Church.

lw<ano fint Church
held an August revival that resulted in 26
prot..,ions of faith and 29 rededications.
Pa.stor Keith Mathis reports a total of 103
professions ol faith In the past 15 months.
Revival leader was Delton Dees of St
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louis.
She ridan First Southern Church
voted Sept 1 to become the North Main
Churc h of Sheridan. effective O ct 1. Interim pastor Cha rles Holcomb says the
c hange is to reduce confusion over the
names• of churches in the city and to pr~
vide location information.
Pul~ski Heights Church
in little Rock observed " Faith Alive '62"
Sept 12-14. Art Caliandro. co-minister of
Marble Collegiate Chu rc h in New York City,
will be guest preacher.
Cullencb.le First Church
at Camden honored Pas tor Jimmy l. Burks

Aug. 29 in recognition of 10 yea rs of service. He was presented with a money tree
and plaque:
Heber Springs First Church
will be host for a Divorce Adjustment
Workshop Oct 28-29. Ann Alexander
Smith, consultant with the Southern Baptist
Convention Sunday School Board, will be
leading sessions eac h evening a t 7 p.m.
Cabot First Church
was in a recent revival that resulted in 44
professions of faith, five additions by lette r
and 10 rededications according to Pastor
Kei th loyd. Rick Ingle of De nton, Texas,
was evangelist.

And some . ,· . evangelists

;

Tony Weston and Billy Davis, r~
cently named by Nettleton Church of
Jonesboro as music eva ngelists, will
continue their music ministry to the
churches of Arkansas and surrounding
states.
"Our church views this ministry of
Weston/Davis, orga nized in 1980, as an
extension of their local church and as a
segment of our contribution to the Bold
Mission Thrust Al though our financial
su pport to them is limited, we endorse
them enthusiastically and unreservedly,"
Weston
Davis
said Mikael Carrier, pastor of the Nettleton Chllfch.
The two may be contacted by writing P.O . Box 1662, Jonesboro, Arlc. 72401 , or
by ca lling (501) 932-4960.
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Focus on youth

buildings

Fonat City First Church
you th were involved in numerous summer
activities that included a week at Siloam
Springs; a Current River float trip; a visit to
the World's Fair where the youth choir performed at the Baptist Pavilion; a revival led
by Den nis Baw; youth rec nites; and a fifth
Sunday Singing feawring the J. B. Belt3
family of Memphis in concert. Doug Turner
is youth/music director. Keny Powell is pas-

tor.

Sunday, Aug. 15 was a big day for the memf>ers of River Road Chapel at Redfield. The
congregation held an ahernoon service to dedicate irs first permanent building, celebrate its fifth homecoming and to say goodbye to its first full-time pastor, Billy C.

West. Pictured with the new building and a portable chapel from the Arkansas Srate
Missions Depar tment. which has served as the congregation's h~ in the
back8found are (front from left) Gerald B. Cannon,. Carolyn Bradley, Myrna Dobbins,

all members of the building committee; Wesr. and Wayne Myers, a member of the a.ssociational missions committee; (back) Robert Dew, chairman of missions committee;
Jim Byrd, director of Missions for Harmony Association,: Ron Condren, pastor of Lee

Memorial Church. one of the churches sponsoring the mission, and Conway Sawyers,
director of the State Missions Department of the ABSC. Other sponsors include Rison
and Pine Bluff First churches.

Mol..,rn Fl,.t Church
youth and adults returned Aug_ 10 from
their secood mission trip to El Paso. Tl!lW,
where they assisted with a Vacation Bible
School in the Shearman Park a~a. Span- •
sored by the El Paso Northgate Church. The
group also assisted the International Baptist Bible Institute by painting a new class-room-dormitory building In Guadalupe,
Mexico. Charles and Sarah Ashcraft. former
Arkansans a re on the faculty there. Zane
Chesser is pastor of the Malvern church.

missionary notes
Mr. J~nd Mrs. PJ~ul A. Rhoads, missionar-ies to Korea. have completed furlough and
returned to the field (address: P.O. Box 5,
South Taegu, Korea 634). He Is a native of
little Rock, Ark. The former l ana LeGrand
of Missouri, she was born in Poplar Bluff
a nd also lived in St louis and Pilot Knob.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission B~rd in 1973.

Indiana update
Shiloh, Texarkana
go to Plymouth
Seven persons from Shiloh Church of
Texarkana· had an average attendance of
71 in three Backyard Bible Clubs, did a
community survey resu lting in one profession of faith and reported 18 rededications
from revival services following a week' s
work with Marshall Church in Plymouth,
Ind. Michael Shy is pastor of Shiloh.

Springdale group
goes to Indianapolis
Forty-eight youth and sponsors from Elmdale Church in Springdale recently complet·
ed a 1Q.day mission trip to the Indianapolis,
Ind. area. More than 100 children were enrolled in two mission Vacation Bible Schools
with several making professions of faith. The
schools were held in conjunction with lnd~
ana's Central Association's effort to begin a
new church in east Indianapolis.
A youth choir, ensemble, drama team
and puppet team performed at two churc~
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es, in a city park, a parking lot in New Palestine and at an apa rtme nt comp lex. The
Bible schools were held in city parks, both
in neighborhoods with no existing Southern
Baptist work near.

Warren First
helping new work
First Church of Warren has taken part in
supporting two works focused · upon by
Bartholomew Association, First Chuich of
Middletown, Ind. and South Madison Mission in Pendleton, Ind. Several months ago
the church sent S750 to the Pendleton mission to help other churches meet a need of
S350 a month in supplemental funds.
In August. a group of four men from the
association, including Warren pastor Glenn
Morgan, provided volunteer labor on a new
building under construction at Middletown.
The Middletown congregation is sponsoring the new work at Pendleton, about 15
miles away; Morgan reported, but itse lf is
not much stronger than the mission.

Forrest City First
youth minister
Youth from First Church of Forres t City,
members of the " Brothers and Sisters in
Christ Ensemble," spent the week of June
19-26 worki ng with the Gateway Church in
Newburg. Ind. The group presented a c~
cert. worked in Vacation Bible School, led
three Backyard Bible Clubs a nd Teen VBS
each night A tota l of 250 were enrolled by
the group, average attendance was 150 and
seven were saved.

Hot Sprif!gs First
helps out Yorktown
A group of 21 youth and adults from First
Church, Hot Springs traveled north July
31-Aug. 7 to help with surveys and Backyard Bible Clubs with the local church In
Yorktown, Ind. The aroup a lso led Ki ngston
Avenue Church in Anderson, Ind. In worship while on tour.
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TRANSITION:

Changing communities leave churches in the middle
Forty years ago, a group of Bapt ists in a
small town west of l•ttle Rock banded t<>
gether to constitute the F•rs t Church of

Dc::lu&la.sv•lle. The community was ready.
and the work took off By the end of the
first year, the c hurch had baptized 43. was
2.50 members strong and had a Sunday
School enrollment of 165. The pace qu ieted after that. somewhat, and like a ny o ther
situa tion, the fellowship had years whe n it
faltered. But as decade passed into dec ~de ,
Douglasv•lle First continued to progress.
with 244 on the roll in 1950, 295 in 1955.
350 in 1960 and 389 in 1970
Then, one day the mem bers looked out
their w indows and fou nd themse lves in a
d ifferen t world. The ci ty of l •ttl e Rock had
con tinued its westward crawl unt•l it had
absorbed the village, find ing the First
Church of Doug lasville a ttempting to run
an old-faJhioned country church progra m
smack in the middle of a metropolitan environment
By 1976 the churc h, which had reported
its Sunday School enrollment as high as
305, was averagi ng 43 in Sunday Sc hool.
Only 34 attended on an average Sunday in
19n . By 19!10 it had slipped to 28 and the
198'1 annual of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention lined average Sunday School
attendance for the chu rch as 22 and average Church Training attendance, seven.
Doug lasville First is a trans itional church.

Its predica me nt is s ha red, in some degree.
by an es timated 56 percent of Southern
Baptis t churches in me tropolita n are as. It is
a conce rn, Christian social ministries consulta nt Dea n Preue tt says, that's time has
come in Arkansas.
Preuett is presently working with two little Rock c hurches in transitiona l neighborhoods. He says there are at least half a
d ozen others in the city, and mo re in othe r
metropoli ta n a reas around the state, which
mus t eventua lly come to grips with a painful ultima tum : conform or die.
The Home Mission Board conside rs a
tra nsitiona l neighborhood one in whic h
racial, ethnic, soc ioeconom ic, lifesty le or
popul ation density change has take n or is
taki ng pl ace. A community is cons idered
" pre-transitional " when the new group

comprises less tha n 10 perce nt of the population, but it is perce ived the ir numbers will
increase. When numbers inc rease unti l 10
to 50 perce nt of the popu lation re prese nt
the new 'group, the community is " transi·
tiona !." It becom es " post-transitio na l"
whe n mo re than ha lf are new residents. and
is for pra ctica l purposes a new commun ity.
The decades of the 1950s through the
1970s are remembe red fo r the moveme nt
of lower income blacks into inne r city
a reas. Some downtoo.vn churc hes chose to
pull up stakes a nd go to the ir members'
subu rbs, but many of the larger o nes had
bee n drawing membership from the e nt ire
metro area a nyway, and we re not a ffected
by population changes in the immed iate
vic inity of the church.

Cene Davis, a member at Douglasville First Church, leads neighborhood children in a
Big II Club Bible srudy (above). Two srudents (feft} read what' Jesus had to say about
iudging others. Douglasville's Big .A Clubs were held on Saturdays through the summer with an a im to reach young people and eventually their unchurched parents.
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The more rece nt shift in subu rbs, decreasingly middle class white and increas·
ingly middle class black, has created more
of a pinch for the smaller neighborhood
churches dependent on the immediate gee>
graph ica l area for their members. Tradition-

al c hurch progra ms. many times. graduall y
fai l to meet the needs of the new residents.
and old residents slip away one by one.
The problem is not just racial, Preue tt is

quick to point oul A sleepy, small town
church met with a growing population of
lifelong city dwell ers is fa ced with the same

question: What do we do to minister to
them I
The first thing. Preuett says, is for the
church to take a look at itse lf. He suggests
the members write a mission f or their
churc h, examine their socioeconomic, ra·
cia / and cultura l make up and identify thei r

Bob Lowe [photo at left) marks resident
members of Hebron Church in west Little
Rock on a map while John P. Gillen
watches. [ Below) Christian Soda /
Ministries consultant Dean Preuett leads
the men, two members of an ad hoc
committee of half a dozen, in a self
study of their church's ministry and how
it relates to their neighborhood's needs.

specific ministries to members and otherS.
Next they look at the people In their
neighborhood, and ask what thei r needs
a re. From there, Preuett says, the church
can draw its own conclusions about what ·
must be do ne to reach the community for
Christ
The answer Preuett suggests is service.
"The church exists to serve and not to be
served," he said. " The church exists In a
community to serve the community."
Douglasville targeted two groups In its
ministry area - a number of senior ci tizen
shut-i ns and a group of children from nonchurc h homes.
For the form er, the church, aided by
Home Miss ion Board fund s, se t up a meals-oo-wheels lunc h program on Saturdays a nd
Sundays to supplement a government·
sponsored five-day-a-week program . For
the latter, church membe rs volunteered for
a 13-week " Big A Club" type of Bible
School for ne ig hbo rhood ch ildren on Saturdays and on weekdays to work on~rH>ne
with youth in remed ia l reading and mat ~
matics instruction, through the su mmer.
The change at Douglasville In the first
few months of putting into practice what it
learned after a six-month self study, Preuett
said, is little numerica lly. " But from the
sta ndpoint of a churc h doing things together," he said, a great dea l has been accomplished. The church has a reason to exist something it was beginning to grope for and potential for the future - someth ing it
was begin ning to lose.
"We think of little Rock as{ a big old
country town, but It's a metropo !tan area,"
Preuett said. "Cities change people, there's
no doubt about il l think we need to have a
metropolitan theology - a metropolitan
p•ychology.
·
" Probably 90 percent of the whole pr~
cess is just cha nai ng ilttitude."
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Drunken driving: r eport rour

Getting the wheels in motion
" It jwt seems to simple," he lamented.
''Why can't we just get police office" 'to
erode down on drunk drNe!ll" The young
man punctuated the wotds "crack down"
with his fiSt on the table. The discussion
had cen~red. up to now, on the driving
habits of his college buddies who emptied
the keas of beer at the party and drove
home. "'Sure, they are taking some risk to
get behind the wheel, but they're extra
ca...tul afrer they've had a few drinks."
"What I'm really sea~ abou~ " he l n~r·
jec~. " is those people who are really
drunk. like stagaering drunk, you know!"
They're a real danger to the rest of us on

the roads."
''law enforcement offkers in Central Arkansas coordinated efforts and just recently set up roadblocks for a crackdown," I reminded him. "Oh. yeh, rig h~ " he groped.
" But thars not going to keep those alcohol·
ics off the the roads. Most of the judges
slap a littJe fine on them and suspend that
mandatory sentence and they're right back
on the highway."
"Slow down, friend. " I interjected.
'"You' re spreading the blame around fairly
oqually, but you forgot the prosecutOr>, the
juries, and the people who make the laws.
And how about the folks who elect the
iudae:s. the prosecuting attorneys, and the
lawmakeBr'
"Well, it does seem like there are probloms all down the line. And those people do
seem to pass the buck a lo~ " he mused.
.. I'm not sure we really can do anything permanent to stop those drunk drivers," he
said.
"I'm afraid a lot of people arrive at that
conclusion and get stuck there," I agreed.
" But theft!'s no excuse tor refusing to try to
do something. "Most people have some
close contact with injuries or death from
OWl before they go very far along in life," I
explained. " Don' t you know someone who
has been a victiml"
"Sure do," he responded, slowly. "A
friend's young daughter was killed . .. bu~
that driver was a first offender. How would
anybody prevent thatr' he asked. "The
police wouldn't have him identified as a
potential problem."
"'At least you' re begi nning to look fo r
solutions, like identification of proble m
drinker<," I allowed.
"There's one thing I would like you to
undemanc:l from the r;,.~.. I e mphasized.
"You don't have to be drunk to be danger·
ous behind the wheel. A driver whose bl ood
alcohol content is 0.10 percent by volume
is leaally intoxicated, but any alcohol can
impair juda:ment enough for you to make,
pardon the cliche, the fata l mistake." . ·
"So, you're talking about not just dru nk
H
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drivers, but. drinking d rivers - anyone who
drinks any and' drives," he responded.
"CO<reCt." I confirmed. " Tha t makes the
problem much Wider In scope, but it a lso
gives you a place to start preventing OWl
drivers from becomi ng repeat o ff enders."
" Some fo lks see stopping drunk driving
as the si mple ma tter ·of jailing a ll drunks
"and teaching them a lesson.,,. I noted, " but
many law enforcement and judicia l officers maintain it does not work "
"Then there are other areas of d isagreemeht. " I continue<( "such as the costs of rehabilitation programs, the cost of jails and
prisons to keep repea ters off the roads, the
effectiveness of stiff and mandatory pena l·
ties and how to attach public stigma to
drunken drivers."
" About the o nly common ground, I have
found, is the genera l agreeme nt tha t something needs to be done about d ru nk (and
drinking) drivers," I concluded.
"Maybe fighting drunk d rivi ng is not so
simple after all," the college student a l·
lowed, " but I wish someone would come
up with some workable ideas." " I want to
be realistic enough to be able to get something done," he concluded.
A similar conversa tion actually occurred,
but some of the fallac ies expressed by the
young man are composites of misi nfor ma·
tion uncovered in resea rc h. Before Baptis t
people can hope to have a n impact on the
drunk driver problem they need to do their
homework, get their facts straight and se t a
rea listic goal.
Drinkers in rehabi litation progra ms are
given a hea lthy dose of reality, a nd citizens
trying to influence the legisla ture, the
courts a nd law enfo rceme nt agencies could
well use the same eye-opening treatment.
explains a Bap tist legisla tor.
Judy Petty, State Representa tive fr om
Pulaski Cou nty, has some advice for citj..
zens who want to express their cor1ce rn to
thei r legis lator for the Ja nua ry, 1983, ses·
sion. FirSt. she suggests, "use those mag ic
words: ' I live in your d istrict' ", That's
gua ra nteed to ge t his o r her a ttention, she
says.
She says cards, letters, pho ne ca lls to the
lawmaker will ariswe r what's sure to be a
cou nter pressure by those who make
money off the sale of liquor. Petty wants
public su pport for doing something about
drunk d rivers expressed to the legisl ature
before they meet in Ja nua ry.
But she cautions co ncerned citizens to
be clea r in their goal of getting drunk
d rivers off the highways. The lawmakers
are not likely to de bate the mora lity of the
use of a lcohol, she expla ins, but they might
take action to support a bette r system of

This arti"cle is the f~rth and fin.tl in a
series on drunken driving. Other articles
have looked at the aiminaljustice sy..
tem and the resulb of the sy~tem's ""'~
function. The series.is intended to 1ive
Arkansas Bapdsts perspective on the
realities of lhe drunk driver problem
while upholding Baptists' traditional
stance of total abstinence f01 Christians.
dealing with the problems caused by 'llegal
1
driving while drinking.
At present. PettY is chairman of the Gove rnor's Comm ission on Drunk Driving. set
up to study the problem a nd make recommenda tions by November. Pe tty hopes the
commission will have a packet of " hOYrto"
ma teria ls availabl e fo r the public when
they a re throu gh.
Al ready the study grou p has heard testi·
mony tha t repeat offenders cause twothi rds of the DWI accidents and that attention needs to be paid to trea tment of drive rs
who have problems with alcohol.
Ac tua lly, such trea tme nt progra ms al·
ready are in pl ace. And they work, expla ins
Karen Kelle r, who di rects Baptist Medical
System's " Recover'' progra m in littl e Rock.
Recover, a private program. a nd sta te/federa l-funded agencies in every Arkansas
county a re avail able to "alcoholics,"
" probl em drinke rs" or "social drinkers"
who face their pro blems after a DWI inc t.denl
The alcoholic drinks com pulsive ly, whil e
the problem d rinker consumes to get intoxi·
cated, she expla ins. Both have to be faced
with the hard choice, such as between jail
o r a re hab ili ta tion progra m, before coming
to grips wi th reality, she notes. Recove r and
the state's Alcohol Safety Program also
work to educate the first-offender drinking
d river and have a separate program fo r
teen drinkers.
" Problem drinkers a lmost never get he lp
without a push from family, e mployer or
law e nforce ment. " Ke ller maintains, "and
law e nforcement is the ideal system to
screen for problem drinke rs because of the
blood alcohol content tes ts they give."
"The programs are available at low costs
(by using me ntal health ce nte rs} in every
county," Keller emphasizes. "The question
is, why do judges not refer OWl offenc:le,.l"
Judy Perty, who has been instrumental in
organizing a Central Arkansas ·anti-drunk
drivi ng group, sees the need to shape up
the system. She thinks the standard must be
to provide (1} certain detection, (2) swift
judgeme nt and (3) severe enough penalties.
~ A system already exis ts to deal with the
drunken drive r, but it must be made to per·
form. As Karen Keller says, "the police
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have to arrest, the judges must refer and

use penalties, and rehabilitation agencies
must do their job." Then there is the bottom line: the community must be the

watchdog.
Publ ic outrage may be the fuel for reform, even revolution, but it must be accompa nied by action. listed here a re some

basic sugges tions for action on the drunk
drivi ng probl em. They are certainly not all
inclusive and not in any priority order but

are mea nt to be the start of action.
1. If there is a group in your area such as
Mothers Against Drunk Driv ing (MAOD) or

Remove Intoxicated Drivers (RID). ge t in-

volved and give your time and energy.
2. If there is not a local group, start one.
Concerned fellow Baptists could be a start·
ing point toward involving the entire com-

munity.
3. Study Arka nsas laws on OWl. Get
copies from a law library and get professionals to explai n the laws, if necessary.

4. Inqui re wi th loca l law e nforcement
agencies about their policies and p rocedu res to deal with OWl drivers. Many office rs will be glad to help you r group· beca use they are concerned too.
5. Monitor the courts, if you have to do it
individually, although committees of per·
sons would be bette r. Publ ic records of
OWl arrests ca n be compared to the judge's
disposi tion of the cases. Keep careful records of the exact sentences, includ ing fines,
jail sentences and suspensions. Note and
follow up on cases passed to a later time by
the judge. Be considerate at all times in the
courtroom. Some judges would prefer to be
advised of monitoring activities beforehand.
6. Write your sta te legislators to express
you r concern about drunk drivers a nd the
costs in human life, as well as the monetary
costs. Sugge~t they at leas t f,ind a way to
get offenders to pay for what alcohol pro~
!ems cost the 5tate in safety programs and
rehabilitation agencies. Avoid multkopy
lette rs: individua lly written ones a re more
effective.
7. Write for more inform ation on the
" Not sober ... Pull over" s lide set provid ed
by the A,rkansas Automobile Dealers Ass~
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ciation. After Sept 20 AADA will provide

15 sets to the me ntal health cen ters around
the state, who will make presentations to
groups. Write Steve Rogers, Arkansas Aut~
mobile Dea lers Association, P.O . Box 3707,
little Rock 72203 for referra l to the nea rest
center.
8. Write Robert Parker at the Arkansas
Baptist State . Convention's Christia n life
Council for materia ls and other help. His
mailing address is P.O . Box 552, little Rock
72203 a nd his phone is (501) 376-4791 .
Now is the time to act The President of
the United States has appointed a commission to study drunk driving; citizens action
grou ps are springing up all over; and Arkansas' governor has set up his own commis-

sion o n drunk d riving. And Governor Frank
White added further weight behind the
movement when he declared, on Sept 8,
that September is " Not Sober ... Pull ove('
Month.
The fight is not exclusive ly the territory
of Arkansas Baptists and Southern Baptists,
but who is more uniquely qua lified by fa ith
and history of concern for itlcohol issues? If
we do not ac~ who will I While Baptists af·
firm their historic position of total abst~
nence as the ultimate answer to alcohol
problems, we can still be salt and liaht to
the rest of the world.

Betty J. Kennedy is mon.o&ina oidltor of
the uArlc.ilns.u Bilptist NewsnYpzine''.
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1on at work

Evangelism

Two CWT seminars in 1983
Many of our pastors are expressing an
interest in the Continu ing Witness Training
seminar. These have a desire to start the
training process In their own churches.
We have two CWT ational Training
Seminars planned for Arkansas in 1983. The
first of these will be conducted at South Side
Church In Pine Bluff March 14-17. Joe Atch;.

son and hts people are involved in the local
church traming process a t this time. They
w1ll have equippers trained to a.ssist in the
on-the-field trai ning process for our seminar.
Shell
Howard Ramsey, Director of Personal
Evange lism for the Home Mission Board. will be leading in this

se minar. I will be assisting Howard, along with Brother Joe Atchtson and one other pastor.
The second seminar is planned for Sept 2(,29 at Mount Olive
Church in Crossett. Travis Roberts, outreach leader/bus director, is
worki.na with his people in the training process at present.
Remember, the pastor and one other staff member or lay person are required to attend the seminar, These go back to the local
church and se lect two apprentices ea ch to work with as they begin
the training process. Pastor, if you have an interest in this training
for '63 a nd have not contacted me, please do so in the near fut'ure.
God has called, charged and commissioned us to join ha nds
and hearts to share Christ wit h every lost person in Arkansas.
Cluence Shell Jr., director

Family and Child Care Services

What is your secret?
Tha t question I have asked of some pastors recent! as I trave l

over the state. I have asked it in reference to the great response
their churches have shown in fina ncia l support of our child care
ministry.
The reply has been the sa me in each case. They have said " I
jwt make my people aware of the need and they give."
I like their reply because it verifies what I have been saying.
And we all like to be righL
Response grows out of awareness of need and a commi tment
to meet that need with resources Cod ha s e ntrusted to us. When
the pastor is positive and consistent in info rming the people they

will respond. That is why we have realized an increase in di rect
gifts year after year.
We are in need of S375,000 from d irect gifts from the churches this year. Most of this will come through the Thanksgiving Offering.
Thank you Arkansas Baptist for your response. Hopefully
eac h pastor Will present the needs of hurting childrt!n and families.
During the past year we ministered to 457 children and hundreds of
famil ies and other individuals. If we may be of help please contact
us.·- Hofner W. Shirley Jr., director of development

Stewardship

Budget workbooks available
Churches sometimes back away from budgets because members feel forms produce only more paperwork and red tape.
Budget workbooks. produced by Southern Baptists, are available through the Stewardship DepartmenL Basic forms are for
those churches that haven't developed budgets or churches with
smaller budge ts. A churc h with a S9,841 budget can have a good
budget form and focus on ministries. Request Simplified Budgeting
for Ministries.
Larger churches who use line item budgeting will find the

Church Budget Development Workbook a very useful tool. The
book provides a form for a giving profile of the church.
Suggestions are also offered on budget development with a
min is try emphasis. Numbered line items in the workbook provide
for large budgets.
Good budgeting procedures encourage responsible stewardship among believers. Request free forms for your budget committee members from the Stewa rdship/Cooperative Program Department. - )1.mes A. W~olh·r, director

Student

Worth it all
As I sat down in the m idst of 75 football players eating hamtables, picking up supplies, etc., I thought to myself, " It was worth
burgers and chips, I hoped some of them would get involved In our itl" - Steve M1.sters, director, Arlcl.nus Tech
BSU program. Our BSU was sponsoring a banquet for the Arkansas
Tec-h football team at our Baptist Student Center. Our goal was to
acqua int the team with our activities.
I told one of the players, " I'd like to invi te you to some of our
activities." He replied, " I was hoping to find out about your pr~ .
gram. My father is a Southern Baptist pastor in Tyler, Texas." One
of the players near us heard him and sa id, '' I wanted to find out
what you d id too. My brother is a Southern Baptist pastor in Grove,
Oktahoma."
They both told me they would be back. Many other playe"
also said they would be back. As I reflected on the hou" of work
by local churches, students, and myself in lining up cooks, securing
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Christian Life Council

The world is hungry
Every pastor in our Arkansas Baptist State Convention recent-

ly received comprehensive materials on the pro blem of hunger.
This was gathered and distributed by the Christian life Comm ission, Foreign and Home Mission Boards of the Southern Baptist
Convention. These informative materials will be inva luable in promoting doing somethi ng regarding this extrerne ly serious domestic
and overseas problem.
If posters from these materials a re not prominently displayed
in you r church building or if nothing is said from the pulpit regarding what can be done about a lleviati ng world hunger, it's reasonable and right to encourage your c hurch leadershi p to lead in this

-area of concern also.

Or. H. E. Williams is serving his fourth year as chairman of the
Arkansas Baptist World Hunger Committee. He has given excellent
leadership a nd it is hoped that the end results of our efforts to do
something wi ll be successful to the glory of Cod.
Don't fo rget Sunday, Oct. 10 is World Hunger Day. Many
churches and Individu als are regul arly sha ring material blessi ngs
with others. Why not try and do twice as much or more this yearl
Arkansas Bapt ists join other denominations in Arkansas in reporting wha t has been done in 1982 at the annual Interfaith Hunger
Task Force sponsored Ingathering. This will be held as usual at the
Arkansas State Fairgrounds. Plan to attend th is year's event Bob Ptlrker, director
·

Church Training

Church Training Convention
" Bold C rOW"th In Disciples hip" will be the theme of the annua l
Sta te Church Training Conventio n o n Oct 26 at Immanuel Church
in little Rock . The program is planned for pastors and church staff
me mbers, Chu rch Tra ining leaders and associationalleaders. In add ition, there will be confere nces for chu rc h secreta ries and medialibrary workers.
The keynote speaker for the convent ion wi ll be Or. Robert
Magee, pastor of Te mple Church in Ruston. La. There will be co~
ferences for general off ice rs and for preschool, children, youth and
ad ult le aders during the morning. afternoon a nd eve ning sessions.
The Church Training Fair, an annual event at the conve ntion, will
feature the latest resou rces for training in a church.
The convention sessions will begin atJO a.m., 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. The Church Training Fai r will be open for one hour prior to
each of the sessions. Special features during the general sessions
will incl ude a showing of the film, " Passport to Discipl eshi p," and
an introdu ction to the Developi ng Believers Emphasis.

Other special features will include a presentat ion on Baptist
doctrine study, an introduction to O i ~ .pleYouth and a luncheon
for church sec retaries. - Robert Hol. •· y, director

Discharged pastor's suit against church mistrial
ELKINS, W. Va. (8P) - A lawsuit agai nst
Elkins Sou the rn Church by its form er pastor
has been df!d ared a mistrial after the jury
was unable to reac h a verdict
The unusual case of a discharged pastor
bringing suit against a church allegi ng illegal d ism issal lasted two weeks and was the
longest case in rece nt history of the Ra~
dolph County Circuit Court, according to a
court official.
The term inated pastor, James Gillespie,
sued the church and three individuals as
representatives of the church, a deacon, a
trustee a nd the clerk. asking for reinstatement as pastor, 13 months back pay
amounting to S19,500, compensation for
labor on a church build ing built during his
tenure as pastor for an undetermined
amou nt. S35,000 for damage to his reputa·
tion and punative damage as the court
might dete rm ine.
Gillespie alleged the churc h d ismissed
him in an illegally called business meeting
moderated by an illegal moderafor and the
c hurch conspired agai nst him, causi ng
damage to his reputation by its action.
The church contended Gillespie, through

September 18, .1982

his activities, was hinderi ng the min istry of
the church a nd thei r action to dismiss him
was in accordance with the c hurch constttution, Robert's Rules of Order and Southern Baptist polity and practice.
Judge Jack Nuz um ruled the o nly questio n before the court was the legality of the
term ination of the pastor and that the
church's constitution would be interpre ted
accord ing to civil law a nd not according to
church polity and practice. He a lso ruled
the consti tution and bylaws to. be an explicit contract between pasto r a nd church
when the re is no other written agreement
Testimony showed a motion to dismiss
Gillespie was presented at a church bustness mee ting March 15, 1961, and th'a t the
meeting was presided over. by the chairman
of the deacons Since the business unde;
considera tion dea lt with the pastor. Gi llespie said the re were 10 votes to dismiss him
and 30 to retai n him. The atto rney for
church presented testimony that Gillespie
"d isrupted" the meeting which prevented
the di smissa l from being completed.
The deacons called a second mee ting
March 22 and si nce both the pastor and the

chairman of the deacons were involved in
the confl ict a non-church member. who has
served as parlimentarian for the West Virginia Convention of Southern Baptist. was
asked to moderate. The vote at that
meeti ng was 31 -25 to dismiss Gillespie.
Afte r approximately six hours of deliber·
a tio n the jury advised Nuzum it was hope-less ly dead locked. The judge asked the
contesting parties if they would allow the
decision of a si mpl e majority of the jury to
prevail in order to resolve the impasse.
Gillespie and his counsel agreed but those
representing the chu rch advised they could
not make the decision without action by
the chu rch.
Nuzum took the response as negative
a nd declared the mistrial. He indicated, unless the contesti ng parties were able to resolve the situation, the case will remain on
the docket and another tria l could be
schedU led in late October or early Novem·
ber of this year.
The principals met briefly after court adjou rned and both sides indicate they will
explore an out-of-court settlement
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Lessons for living

Bible Book
Recognition of royalty

Life and Work
International
God gives Jacob a new name Acceptable worship
by Don Hool<. Little Rod<
B.ulc p o - Gen. 27-28; 31-32
foal puug..: Gen. 32:9-12, 22-30
~ Centul truth - Gettina one's hurt right
with God is ~lways a struggle, but o1 princel y
po•et with both Cod and nwn is the result.

Jacob's life was a long series of crises: (1)
Gatmng the birthright and incurring the
wrath and hatred of his brother (Gen. 27);
(2) fleeing from home (Gen. 27:42-28:Sk (3)
His tnitial experience with God (Gen.
28.11 -22k (4) His conflict with his father-inlaw, Laban (Gen. 2'}-3H (S) A potentially
murderous confrontation with Esau (Gen.
32 &-33:8k (6) His al~night wrestling match
(Gen. 32:22-3H (7) His sons' shameful
slaughte< of the Hivites (Gen. 3-lk (8) His re-dedtcation and recommitment of life to
God (Gen. 3S:1-1Sk ('l) Intra-family conflicts
(Gen. 37-38k and (101 His flight from famine
{Gen 4&-47).. We deal w ith one of these

crises in this lesson.

1 His fi~t name .. Jacob" meant "deceiv·
e(' and "supplante('. Jacob certai nly lived
up to his name. He deceived his father. He
deceived his brother. He deceived his fa~r·i n-law. Whether deliberate or not. he
tried- to deceive God by making definite
commitments to God (Gen. 28:11-22) and
foraetting all about them for nearry twenty
years.
2. Jacob's al~night wrestling match (Gen.
32:22-30). He wrestled with all of his deceit·
ful pa.st He wrestled with the greatest ex·
perience of his life - his conversion. He
WTMtled with his conscience. He wrestled
with God importunately (Gen. 32:26).
3. In wrestling with God he won by losing.
He lost his old life with its deceit He lost
his old name. He won a new name, " Israel"
which means " prince of Cod". He won a
new power with men - Esau was recoo-ciled with him (Gen. 33:1-15). He won pow~with Cod and became a worthy recipient
of the Abrahamic Covenant (Gen. 35:10-14~
A searching question, 'What does our
new name. " Christian" mean to us l

by Homer W. Shi rl ey Jr., Family ~nd Child
Care of little Rock
Buic ~suges: Hebrews 4:16; 12:22-29;
13:15-16, 111-19
fonl ~ss.ages: Hebrews 4:16; 12:22-29;
13:15-16, 111-19
Central truth: f.lith in God expresses itself
in worship of him.
1. It has been said that man worships because he cannot he lp il The direc tion and
demeanor of worship will be determined by
the object or person in whom we believe. A
very vital part of life is worship. The person
who believes in Cod and has committed his
life to him finds wors hip a spontaneous r~
action of the soul. He desires to be near his
heavenly Father. like we desire to be near
our e arthly fathe r whom we love and trusl.
we long to draw near to ou r heavenly Father. This is all made possible through Jesus
Chris(. Cod's Son. who has b lazed the trai l
for us. Therefore we have free access to
him.

2. What we believe about Cod will determine how we worship. A story is told of a
small boy who stood with his face against
the window during a severe thunderstorm .
As the thunder shook the house the boy exclaimed " Bang it again, Cod, bang it
again." To believe Cod to be ever presenl.
all powerful, Creator, Sustaine r, and Judge,
wrings from the heart a sense of awe and
reverence. As a result w e lift our hearts in
recognition and service.

3. Acceptable worship encompasses the
enti re personality. We lift our voices in
praise. We confess our sin and our faith in
him (Heb. 13:1S~ We go beyond the lips to
practice good and the sharing with others.
He is pleased when our verba l expressions
of worshi p become standards of conduct
toward others. Acceptable worship moves
us to pray for others. It radiates a concern
for the well being of others.
Thll..._~

by Bob Wilson, first Church of Osceol~
Basic puuges: Psalms 2, 20
foul p•,..aes: P.. lms 2:1-3, 7, 12; 20:1 -9
Centr~l truth: God will arry out his own
pl~ns in spite of men's ~ttempt to frustr01te
them.
1. Psalm 2 reflects the state to which huma n nature has tumbled si nce the fall of
Adam. Ever since sin spoi led the image of
God in man. man has been in a constant
opposition to the divine program. The character of sin is illustrated here as man's futile a tte mpt for dominance. This attempt is
described as "devising a vain thing." tha t which they cannot accomplish. that
which will be unsuccessful.
2. Acts 4:25-27 gives evidence to the fulfillment of the psa lm ist's prediction as seen
in the purposes of Herod. Pilate. the Gentiles and the people of Israel in their reject·
ing Jesus a nd putting him to death. Man's
fai lure to pay a ll egiance to "Cod's Anoint·
eel" has brought scorn from the livi ng Cod.
Failure to recogni ze his lordship can bring
only failure and heartache. Though one
may get by for a time out of Cod's will and
even give the appeara nce of success and
happiness. this can only be short lived.
3. What are your personal goals in lifel
What course of action are you taking to
achieve those goals? What place does Cod
have in what you are trying to achieve in
this lifel Do your plans correspond to the
principles he has set before us in his wordl
The psalmist exorts us not to trust in our
own devices, plans, ind schemes, but to
submit ourselves to the rule of Cod and
walk in His ways.
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Hughes pew cushions

Specialisls
in church
conslruclion

Reversible oc attached
Ouahty, comforz and beauty

We believe we c.on
ave your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For lree estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2. Box 15iA
Gurdon, Ar1t. 71743
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6920 Dahlia Drive

Utile Rock. Ark. 72209
Financing available
For inlormalion call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565
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World's Fair lodging
Apartments wirh kitchens - cook your
own meals, free parking, walking dlslance
of the Fair. Groups small or farge . For spe·
dal rates call 615-573-5632.

Flrst Boptist Church of Pocahontas Is ac·
cepdng resumes for the position of Minister
of Education and Youth .
Persons Interested should mall resumes
to

Flrst Baptist Church. Staff Search Com·

mlttee. 507 Church S1ree1, Pocahontas,

AR 72455.

r----For Sale----,
Wen established

Christian

Bookstoro.

Same bcation /or nfne yecn. Good In·
come produced while serving the Lord.
Serious Inquiries ro: E. C. Cdhoun
(agent} , 2801 Airport Rd.. Hot Springs,
Ark. 71913

Deaf lnterpreter needed
ot Ftrst Boptlst Chun::h, M<>ln ond Jeffer·
eon. Jonesboro. Must be skJiled In inter·
preting for services and other activities
for the d~f people. Arra ngements to be
made for services. Ca ll to moke an ap·

World 's Fair lodging
Christian family offers deii/Xe private suite In quiet residential area
just 7 Yl miles from Fafr. Double bed,
sola with queen hid<>a-bed, ale, color
TV, refrigerator, continental break·
fast. For special rates calf Knoxville
(615) 691 -021 8.

polntment:

Rev. Emll WIIIJ4ms • 932-3456 (Chun::h)
Jonet Scot! · 932-9534 (Horne) ofter
5:30p.m.
LEE CLEMEN TS
home phone (501 ) 835-2054
_DAV ID CLEM ENTS
home phone (50 1) 835 -9265

!K

Specialis ts
In Church
Construction
Financing

CORPORATION

Make a joyful noise
.to the Lord

available

6160 Getty Drive
North little Rock, Ark. 72117

Phone 50 1·835·8037

Passenger

Van
headquarters

Nice late models
5 paaaanger to 15 passenger

on Youth Choir Day
at Ouachita Baptist
University Sept. 25

Special prices to churc hes

QuALITY
1"\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E.

For more information on Youth Choir Day, write Dr. Paul Hammond.
P.O. Box 710, OBU. Arkadelphia. AR 71923. To order m usic call the
Baptist Book Store in Memphis toll free at1-800-238-7141 .

Roco, S..ret, Art.. 72143

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Have expenses' gene uP?

While your Income seems to 9o down 7
Then perhaps a

·

Charitable Remainder Unttrust
could help.
Income ls based o n a percentage
of an annual valuation of trus1 assets.
For further information. write or call:

Arkansas Boptlst Foundation, Box 552. UHie Rock, AR 72203, 376-0732 or 376-4791.
Please .send me information on a Unftru.sl .

Name __,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ __
Street_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
r m Interested In

September 16, 1982

( ) child core

City• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __

( ) Christian educotlon

I Missions.
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South' states dominated convention
Subscriber services 'Old
On the ot her hand Alaska, Delaware,
NASHVIllE. Tenn (OP) - A near record
Th" Arlronsas Baphs:

frn

N~ wsmogazjne

of·

number of messengers from 46 states .
Washington 0 C and Puerto R•co reg•stered

subscnphon plans or three dJ//erenr

rat<S
Every ralde~t family plan gn~es
ch urches a premium rate when they send
tM N elL.'SI'J'lOgCUlne to all thetr restde:nl
households Res:dem fo m•lies ore calcu ·
lcued ro be at least one fourth o/ rhe
church 's Sunday School enrollment .
ChurcM:s who ~n d only to members who
request a subscnpllOn do not quo!Jfy for
thiS Jou>et rote o/ .$5 40 per ~'t"Ql' for each

at the annual Southern Bcl pttst Conve ntiOn
meetmg m New Orledns '" l une but the
numenca l strength con tmued to res•de m
the states of the 'O ld Sou th ·
Lee Porter. reg•strat•on secre tary for the
convention. reported 20,456 reg•stcr ed
messengers for the ga thenng. second onl y
to the 22.872 at the 1978 conventto n m
Atlanta " And " e actually reg1stered more
peo ple on-site in New O rl eans because m
Atlanta \\C prereg1sterl'd 5,005 - something we don't do anymore: ' Port er sa id

subscnpbOn.

A group plan (formerly called the O ub
allows church members roger a bet·
rn than m d1uidual rare when J0 or more
of them .srnd thdr subscnptions together
through the1r church . Subscnbers through
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But w1th the 1983 convent io n sched ul ed
for Pittsburgh •t IS intere5t ing that Porter's
f1gures show that SIX sta tes provided more
tha n half of the messengers 1n New Orleans,
10 states accounted for more than threefourths of the number a nd more than 90
percent of the messengers ca me from o nl y
14 sta tes
Texas (2,633 messengers fo r 12 87 pe rce nt of the totaiL l ou•s•ana (1 ,676 and
819), Georg•a (1 .b42 and 803). No rth Ca rolma (1,630 and 7 97). Alabama {1,586 and
7 75} a nd MISSiSSippi (1 ,500 a nd 7 33) combmed for 52 15 percent of the tota l number
of messengers
When the totals rtom Tennessee (1 ,438
and 7 03). Flo•ida (1.137 a nd 5 56), South
Carolina (1.131 and 5 53) and Kentucky
(1 ,110 and 5 43) a re added the top 10 sta tes
had 75 69 percent of the votes The mes·
senge rs from Virgima (974 a nd 4 76), M•s·
soun (724 and 3 5-$). Oklahoma (688 and
3 36) and Arkansas (667 and 3 26) up that
amount to 90 6 percent

old ddd•oss lab<l.
suppl) neu.· address
bdo\~' and send to
Arkans.."\S BapllSI
i\.;.>U. magazsnc

p 0 Bo, 552.
lml< Rock AR
72203

Iowa. Mmnesota . Mont ana, New Hampshire. Puerto Ri co. Rhode lsl.1nd, and Wi scons •n were represented by fewe r than 10
messengers while Idaho. Mame. North
Dakota and Vermont d1d not have a ny vot·
mg represe ntatives
Porter pointed out four states that have
shown outstandmg •ncreases in their allendance levels at the nat iona l convention
Georgi a. w•th 8.32 percent o f the Sou thern
Baptist Conventio n's membership had averaged 5 87 percent of the messengers to tal
the three prev1ous conven tions {Houston 10
1979. St Lou•s '"1980 and los Angeles •n
1981) but provided 8.03 percent of the to tal
•n New O rl ea ns Flor ida 1mproved from a
three-vea r average of 3 85 to 5 56 this yea r
(compared to 5 88 perce nt of the sse members hip) and MISS ISSipp• we nt from 3 9 4 to
7 33
Porter acknowledged the proximity of
those three states to the host state of l ow Slana helped swe ll the figu res but is still
pleased they have mcreased the•r part•ci·
pation level West V1rginia, a state that
d•dn't benefit fr om geography, a lso drew
Porte r's attentiOn Though still too few to
be a signifi ca nt perc entage, West Virginia
h,1S 70 messengers at the Superdome after
averagmg 38 the three pnor meetings
Porter also condu cted a sa mpling to
determine how the messengers we re d•s·
tnbuted among churches H1s projec tion r ~
vea ls 6,818 churc hes re presented by an
average of three messengers per c hu rch up from the 2.5 in recent years The maximum num ber of messengers (10) were regi s·
tered by 322 churc hes wh1 le 4,989 chu rc hes
were re pres nted by one or two messe ngers
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Con ve nt ion's vi ce president survives schema tic coronar y
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the group plan pay $6 pe' yem.
lndJoldual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions ore more costly
bemuse they require lndiuidual attention
to address changes and renewal notices .
Changes of address by individuals
may be mode by using the form in the m id·
die of this column , which wrn appear regu ·
larly In this space.
When Inquiring about your subscrip·
non please fndude the address label. Or
call us at (501} 376-4791 , eJCl. 156. Be
prepared to give w your code line in/or·
mation.
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El PASO. Texas (SP} - Gene Ga rmo n
never got off the ground - a ci rcum stan ce
which possibly saved the life o f the pastor
of First Chu rch m Oklahoma Ci ty a nd sec·
ond vtce prestdent of the 13 6 million mcm·
ber Southern Baptist Convent•on

Ga rmon. 51 , had bee n the gues t speaker
fo r both services of the ce nt enmal ce lebrat•o n of Fi rst Church of El Paso Aug 22. but
he woke up at 4 a m. Monday feel ing til " I
just thought I had the flu or some kind o f
VlfuS so we we nt ahead to the a1rport and
got ready to go back home," he sa1d in a
telephone mterv•ew fro m Sun Towe rs MedIcal Ce nte r •n El Paso.
As the 11 a.m. flight taxied into pos1tion
to tak e off Ga rrison hyperve ntila ted a nd
the p1lot turned the plane around and we nt
back to the terminal where an ambulance
rushed the pastor to the hospital.
The f1rst EKG indica ted a heart atta ck
a nd Ga rmon's blood pressure was 190/150.

·· 1 ha ve hype rtension anyway and the
doctors thought at fi rst I had had a maJOr
heart a tta ck," Ga rrison ex plained But his
own ea rl y morn ing diagnoS IS had been ac·
curate - a t least to some ex tent. " The doc·
tor sa1d I had a virus, his words were ' a real
mean virus: that cut off the oxygen to my
heart and produced a schematic coronary
- something that makes the EKG sc hematic read like a coronary when there
hasn't been one," he ex plained.
Tesu the next two days showed no signs
o f hea rt damage and 48 hours after stOJ>ping the flight just before takeoff , Garrison
a nd hts wife Martha planned to catch ano ther pla ne for Oklahoma City. He is very
awa re of what could have happened if he
had hyperventila ted 20 or 30 minutes later
while the plane was flying over the unpopulated stretc hes of West Texas.
" It cou ld have been a bad sce ne." he admitted. " I' m glad the Lord was taking care
of me."
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